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The PreMent and the Restoration tlties- -

Vntn thu Timm.
On the aronoral prlncltl( that "whr-r- ther la

smoko there la Ore," we niayaume that the
Hosting rumont toucntng the President and the
policy to be" pressed upon the Sooth are not
entirely destitute of foundation. There may be
a good aeai of Ruess-wor- k In the despatches
rctHvcd from Washington upon this subject;
and oououess there Is more or less exaggeration,
fltill, a substratum of fact remains, sufficient to
show that the President is not indifferent to the
recent manifestations of Northern opinion, or
to the obligations which the present aspect of
me country imposes upon mm.

Thl. at anv ratn. la n
ident no longer reposes hope in the purposes or

, party, xne eiec- -
lions nave dispelled, whatever delusions loud
boastinpr may have fostered, and have proved
the innDiiity ot tne party to render him the
she ntest service. The support upon which for
some months past he Las seemed disposed torely has tailed him most signally, and he finds
himself fare to face with a controlling Republi-
can majority in Congress lor the reniHind5r of
uid iajaiu. Ain wujiiiuu oniHo anu nis llip-lon- ir

respect lor tne popular will could hardly allowtti... (A liatnn in th. T... . r at. I .

tion that he tbould defy Coneress. and rhrr.w
himselt upon the houth and ' its Democratic
iriuuus iur suiruiu m uarry mm mroueh the
crisis. He has evidently and for the country's
sake and his own, most happily discarded these

"""! nu iu mo circumstance we
mm we discover evidence of his resolve to re-
consider his position in relation to Oomrressanii hta rluliAa 1m l . - - i . 1

The reported determination to oush no fur
flint" ill A huainnaa rt' namAnim. .t! , .

-- - icuiuiiuB uiiice-noiae- rs

because of their opposition to the views ol the
id uuwuie Hisrn oi altered purposes

-- r, - - 'VO.iuus CAIfcieU IOrthinking that the country might be induced tonmnniinna a n.llAt I .. . . .iwumi iu m mvor, we contendedfor the fullet latitude to the President in thematter or removals. Hm right to remove lor
la: ij icaeuiiB, oi wnicn ne snou a be the iudee

-- Kv.u, .UUufiu tuuswauiea more tnanonce to protest against the blunders perpetrated
7 V " pH"iuiaicuiB. 11 IS DOS'flinln that A niaonunrtrj t' ika i . . r. .

he has been led in the selection of Copperheads
as the successors of radicals, have contributedto the change which Washineton correspondentsreport, lie this as it may, it is satisfactory to
if now mat thf nnlino nf ramAi,inn o:- - ---- j wmuo-uuiue- rs

without other cause than that of opinion is to be
" pursisience in it could onlyserve to add bitterness to the controversy withCongress, and to provoke the adoption of re--

iHJioiury measures, so we hope that its abandon-men- tarises from a desire to avoid further andin the circumstances, useless quarrels with'
me party dominant In Congress. If this is the
uiu ire, ii merits recognition as a peace oil'ering
which the victorious party may well afford

More important, however, than tho question
and
rnnnnn....1

the light
1
inr which the

.
decision

.
of. the States

iriOTuwu iu wntitss is ronsiuerea oy fresi.dent Johnson. His opposition to the Constitu
1

tho all but universal support given to it by the
V - wu.iu cicuuuu.t uave Deen noiu. rienceit is not surprising that within the last tn Av
he has been knwn to have had the subject

wiBiutumn, uiu w nave neia inter-views with prominent mpn of tho
Republican party. Whether these consultations--a.c ku 10 Hoy aecmed modification of hisviews, or point to the probability ot any cotu--

v ui ouuuu wuen congress snail reassemble, is for the moment-- . pnmnnr.Hi. i

material. Much is pained when one in the Pre-sident's position, and with his hahmiai ikmi.so far recedes as to admit the expeJiency ofIlia .rPVIflinO AnnnlttDinnn a.......hwuwuoiulsjjuu reviewing availa-ble forniB of compromise. The misfortune of
wuh, inaiwun each eucceedinedebate, and with every new measure, the breach at

v.nj.u ,yuiii;iess auu me iresident was ren-dered wider aud deeper. And it will be grati-fying to barn that when Congress shall aainmeet, the President will have made up his mindtO aCauie?RP. ill tiio mncnl mir... i) n
try's verdict, and his readiness to adapt his ownviews In respect of restoration to the purposes
committed.

l W the eoverniDS stalea afe
We

. Yle n2 expectation that this course on the
v. vd nraiucui win ieaa mm to a formalapproval of the amendment in its nrpsont h no of

Ihe refusal of the South to ratify it, and the. . .ftrr thai tl,l. B.r i i n -u ili9 ruiusai me ten states out of theUnion will be sustained by three States in theUnion, may, In his judgment, be sufficient towarrant the promulgation of other terms of ad
mission. He may plead that, since thirteen in
otatea reject the amendment, it ft An hnvA nn
(Constitutional validity, and that the question

jv.vit imiold, ouau rPBioraiion oeindetmitely
Oft ronHtmrtoH

The Preeident will evince both prudence and it
Ufisrnnitxr If Iia rAiinloa art v Lto4Amnn
fiinpnnmPTit nn it in with anmn rlaKniu i

tion in regard to another amendment, in its
ouvtc cnuuuj Bwcputuie wi mo country, rne
feouth errs in its blunt, unconciliatory rejection
of the terms now proposed. It looks like defi-
ance, and defiance trora conquered States is
what tho conquering States are not likely to
endure. In the same way. and tor simikir
reasons, the President would commit a fatal
mistake u be were simpiy to step aside, with
mo nnuuuo ui j'ansivH speciaior 89 Dutwecn
the North Ad South. With the South and the
Executive both unyielding, Congress would Oh
put ujwn its mettle, and either the present
amendment, or another amendment ot a more
sweeping character, would be engrafted upon
the Constitution. Toe time is not distant when
the Pacific Railroad will bring three, four, or
even five new States into the Union. Or, if
delay be deemed inexpedient, the doctrine may
fce acted upon that the States now reprofented
are the only Stales whose approval is necessary
to adapt the Constitution to tho results of the
war wnicti they prosecuted successfully. Issues
of this nature we would gladly see avoided.
And the only sure method of avoiding them is
to settle the qupstion of restoration as early as
possible, aod in conformity with the objects
which the Union sentiment of the country has
made its own.

It is with reference to these features of thequestion that the ultered purposes ascribed tothe President possess special significance. He" rP?euted as inclined to favor a plan efqualified negro suffrage for the South as thebest available form of guarantee, and with this,
it is said, he would associate a nearly complete
aranesiy. One siatement is, that he contem-
plates an amnesty proclamation: but we trustthat this is mere conjecture. He should con-
sider his actual Work concerning restorationended, and should neither grant individual par-
dons nor encourage thoushta of amnesty pend-
ing the action of Congress. To that body ofright belongs ad furthet authority in the pre-
mises.' All that the President can properly dois to propound the eugeestions which occur tohint, and to exert bis influence to lndce theacceptance by the South ot the terms whichConana, after further deliberation, may

propohe.
If the President will consent to retrace hlasteps a little, and to take counsel ot the convic-

tions be claimed befote bla unfortunate rupture
with Cppgrekg, it will not be difficult for him topresent a plan which will command the respect

we balipve ah the sanction of the great ma-
jority ot the American people. He has In othercircumstance definitely committed himself to
Impartial suffrage, and to the revision of the
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Danes ot representation and taxation. Why not. ,,ijviiiiiuii3 tu u. ii iu u i vers nn aps hehas. at onp lime nr iintho ikni.-.- ., - , -..- -, ., Kuiuuiug nullTil HHP' A nlflll nnifirnstinit r.nollfl 7

Irage, with intelligence or property as the testto oe annlied Federal

extinction of the Rebel debt-t- he inviolability
v UiVU wuiii, mm n imievrr meaiarcB may
ul utwroi j iu But;unj io imp ireoilmpn th fullfmitfi nf nniRnrlnatinn u. - .....it..tA
wiiu-i- i Auoiew lonnflon mieht ofTer with per-
fect COIIBlPtcncv. nnrl wifh nAr4ano nf atnn---- rf nun 1 Vfllll J v

lo tliese feafure miaht be added a aaallfled
SIniV5? yJ ,imiting tbe disabilitiea imported by
tbe third POOt inn ef tha nrnannt nmpndiriPnt it
the small class of KonUirrn Dollticiana who
were iue artnal. ofllcial, and recognized pro

tUClVtUulllUUt

coming MessaRe would do much towards aofien- -

CYl riTi tr 1Kb fumnni anrl o rM n At' OnvmH n
would be a wise and not uneTaccful recognition
o( the determination avowed hv ihp

. , . t!. i -- j ..ii; i .t"-"f--

iuu isoriu. uiiu ou imraiii wnicn he might
with cronriety urge UDon thp nonnin nf i,

Th m.e, necllne, nnd pii of the Demo
a. n a. w WW UHL Cftmjaa IVatlt

-- rtwj ie Herald.
Ihe handwriting ou the wall hfl. hnan t4- -w lUtt l -

prcted in tho recent elections, and it reads like
wie lerriDie edict against Bclshazzar, that the
iuuiocranc nartv has hppn htpIj.,. i- iv.p,iji-- iu ill;
oaiances and lound wanting, and ihot u ti..
dom is turned over to tho Mpw .n,i pa,nn'
It is the conclusion of one of the great chapters
"i ur political mstory, covering all the vicissi-
tudes of parties. Dlatforms. HtlH nnlitifiana all, t 1 Jf anuur political agitations of sects, nationalities
sections ana lactions, and all our measures of
prepress and development, and our domestic.- v.,vii ou miricu warn, since tne hrstelection Of fjpnprnl .ILcnn I io.io .

Thfi I'lpplinn nl 1U9A .1.1

iics naving Decome "all Republicans and all
. -- . UU ov, uciwBuu jaccson.
, t uu iij, icamung iu ttie

v v i v (j vi aunu a uv i. M I rinnqn nr unn.nAi..tivea. From tW S .T
-- ,r' "1ul- -

gain and sale against the supporters of Adams
k i"i j Kiory oi tne battle of

. k"' " . V.X , '"uuiiiHuiana
z v.. jo ani.auuu oi me arirt- -ng political elements of the country around
GeneraJJackson which resulted in his tirst e!ee- -Tho Morn ,,r X n- -i ..

. t , . r vmeaus," too, was

VT J i t 7. ' ""i vuiucy Auams, as thedOn Of tho nricinnl IpuHo ,,f ..i t
John Adams, was identified as the embodiment
v. o.ktu mm ocuiwun laws ana the Hartford
K.v-- u..rv.in,iuiiii3 in me war oi wvi: andthllR. to tllP plppllnn.... nf Mo.m v .

. . - vr. mm liu tail UUIfU. I. 1 " HI

oia divisions operated in markiug the lines ofijjc iic w (minus.
The Jacksonian party, however, was without

h npn nnimv until ihn Ai...i... . . ... .
IJ! i. "nV 'ii u ciuciionoi "Uld.n,i-ijr- , iu mot, as tue cnampion ot the war
onaiiim, mo oiu uuuea states uauic and againstlis nowpr in nnlififol nnrKiinfinn nn i
nrlfltioia mnnAiw.lfi irt. iu.. .1 "u.Wuum-ij- , niiu tut uvorcarow ot tneDailk JucVflnn nnrlnrfrnir o nam i.

With thft "nnl: hQnl-.o'- J u 1 "
dividing the Treasury gold some thirty oddmi Inna nmnniv ikam I. . .1 . ...."uft uioiu v.--i ii in rnepaper money inflation of 1835-- 36 iollowed, and
iuuu unum i h imniPTinmia nnunmni
under Van Buren, of 1837, which swept the

j jw-T- iu iMu, wiui tneresiniess sweep of a popular tornado. This
icvoiuuou, nowever, aid not revolu

lionize van uuren's system: but it
Frill 17 n I Thp I l(ininfiroiii n n ..I. ..u i

irom the financial to tne slavery question, underflip 5snili-hnr- Polliniin !
ui mi- - pariy, itsjjuwcnui euemy, jacKson, Demg now out of the

" muici at mo uermitage.in Iflnmiru 1QAA I I . .. . IV.
. J ' n:ioinw(ii3 wp were aner- -

warnfl InlnrmpH a toott rin,,,inn.ii i. .
Air. Clay and Mr. Van Buren, that, as they were to
ww ofsaiusi, couu viua iu mm year's election, they would both take ground aejainst the

mMw.vvm. v ACAOCi BU H5 111

keep tnat dangerous slavery issue out of the
CUUVU38. At an eventa, wnen in February, aswp rnmpm rwr if rliAir wnv-- cnn u .
subicct, there was a remarkable coincidence ofnrtittinm In n vi i r . r ! . n .UA m 1. ivp.uvu m viipuDiuuu iu me xcaoa auueineClay and Van Buren. But the Southern
Democratic leaders broke up this arrangement

their Baltimore Convention, a few months
later, in enf Jicing for the first time their famous
two-third- s rule, in order to overcome Van
Buren's pledged majority. Thus Van Buren aud
nis policy oi ignoring or postponing tue Texas
annexation BChomH Wprp nnat. nairln Kir n.a
Southern Democratic leaders, and Polk was
nominated, pledged to tho annoxation, with all
its hazards of a war with Mexico.

From this bold and startling movement lor
the addition of an cmpice at the expense of a
irnn wur 10 tne noumern pro-siaver- y balance

power in Congress, began the real decline and
fall ot the Democratic party. Polk was elected,
the Mexican war Iollowed the Texas annexa--
tion, the treaty of peace brought into the Union
Annv fininlpo linnn thn lluiolnn C ... . i.

the slavery question Van Buren had his revencc. . .llnlnntinn It a 1 Inn a : -uciiriiiiup, iuc ciuuuabii; uuriy 111 ibib oy nisiniip.npnrlpnt. lVpa Hnll mnuciniant 'in, ..
the first staggering blow to the party Irom the
ouu-Dimc- iy riruitjuis ui me jxortn. it rained,however, in 1862, and almost swept the field on
Clay's great compromise measures of 1850, andmight have held the Government to this dayuu vui: (inivj luiurciuuinra. uut lis bouttierilleaders. Mason, Jeff. Davis, Slldell and compauy,
bent upon a Southern Confederacy, cajoled poor
Douelas and coerced poor Pierce into the repeal
of the old Missouri Compromise, and tho Kan--
Btt uuruer war on slavery, oia John Brownpoor old Buchanan, the DemocraticConvenon!
rupture of the party, Abraham Lincoln, theltphpllion. thp PhlPUCTIl I'iinvnnfiin. llio.

-, - n wU u vivu, aiiuuifo- -
siou of the Rebellion, the conflict between Pre- -
Biaent jommon ana Congress,, and the late ter- -
nuc icii ine rest oi tne story.

Thus, in its desperate struggles to retain the
Government or to destroy the Government by
the strong arm of Southern slavery, the great
Democratic party was tirst cripplPd, then
divided, and is now destroyed. Its first dis-
astrous step was the ousting of Van Buren
on the Texas question, and its Ian was in still
adhering to its traitors of the South against
the overwhelming popular voice of the vic-
torious Norm. And now what comes next t
Tbe reconstruction of the scattered materials
of the arty on some new issues or an out-and-o-

new organization, name and all. The leaders
and organs of the Northern rump are bee In-
ning to agitate a scheme to l tho
radicals: but already their dissension upon
the propositions indicate that general dissolu-
tion which followpd the collapse ot the oldWhig party of 1852. The Demooratic elements
are adrift, and it will take some lime and con-
siderable agitation and beating about hither
and thither to puc them into a new form as a
party lor the future. Meantime the Republi-
cans have it all their own way; and may, if
they are prudent, hold the Government for
twenty years to come.

Terms of Reconstruction Letter fromO. A. JLirowuHon.
From the Tribune.

To the Editor of the N. T. Tribune Sir: If I
understand your platform, you propose to con-
cede universal amnesty, or pardon, to all en-
gaged In the late Rebellion, in exchange for im-
partial suflraee; that is, in exchange for fran-
chise based on no distinction of race, caste, or
complexion. This, it is most likely, the Demo-
cratic party are nearly prepared to accept,
instead of the Coustitutioual Amendment pro-
posed by Congress; and the South soon will be.

I have no objections to either Impartial suf
frage, or to universal amnesty for the people
sruilty only of rebellion, as you very well know;tut will ou permit me to ask, if you propose
to establish impartial suffrage by an act of
Coneress, by a Constitutional amendment, or
by the act ot the several state Legislatures or
Conventions? and, second, whether you give
up all constitutional guarantees against the as

sumption by Congress of the Confederate rfphi
ai.d the repudiation of the Nationnl ik.- '

In rrcrftrrl tn rh firol I tun., 1,1 . . ' . ..

V 10V. h. if irtr1. nd each
r.r.rl-ri'r.r- " " not be

ii" vy ,'"ru' "BB aumoritvlate on the subject. A mending tho Con VuUonso as to give the nni hnrii tX n
mar Ihp tWnnt. nf "gress wouia
ho ,,Tk..::' ..." rl"Y "system, destroy;r vHu.,u,uiu ucmppn ine statp. Bnj .v,

1 ininn im r..i 1 . . "
tralirat on of tha invn,in..i.i " VL

ircneral ijn.0rn-T'"i,"J:",.- 7i P.owpr in the
completeFrevmutiont,e thuKgffiCOlintrv. Tn Im.. tl. .ki..usutlrage to" the" VeveVal sTat' a Zof
n,;Vu'T,"i'",l""J''"ura"? ;o-da- y. and re

1" c.u,OIV Bn'' Promoit all
?D:,'Zr " u u,mcn lro' voting, and

X '"r wuue racn alone. It seems
? ",e-'he"-

'. thai Impartial sutlrage. as a condi- -wuu prccenent to restoration, isunstnicomnnliltP. nnrt wnnl.i i J?-h,ca-
F'

Tirnvo n.,oTn;- - -..r '"'t. .".' "ce. eitlier
should be" diRtinXti, nr?roe9.
citizens of the United 1STp.. .k"""".'ki Din. f ."' V"V oevfiuia ,cn v tiiuniiuuize tnem tn their ownwsv and time according to their own wisdomand .

udgnu-nt- . or not. an thp i..,i,
In re?Hrd tn thp oppnnH ii... i ,'

an ample guarantee that 'Congress KaPl n"rreniirliutp ihp N.ntinn..i .
Comedcrate debt" You doubiless rS?2i5f
jou would have the guarantee In impartial suf- -

- .T. "'-- v ma, nuuariiai Bn .
rn?e.nHU ''b" Just as good as no guarantoe atit is probably the same belief thatlnrillCPS spvnrnl lln

vour n nt form. Tim rrtm f .V um.
ardly be changed in a single locality the

Cn.if nI!C,hK,,'t;nu'n,t0, e emancipated Klavesf Youtrepdinen as constituting a larae por-tio- n

o tho icya people ot the South: but, once
iuvj n iii lovai or usdiWojalas the dominant white class, and nomore so. It seems to me arrant nonsense totalk about The loyalty or disloyalty of people.

- - u.uvm, nuuuart; ior penera- -
liona bepn hold. In... nl-- ...j, uu Tvtiv, uve veais
I rule, ai'f UPTrbadr a col'n,try domicile. As

all past experience, thecolored npnii p if nnirarw.hion,i m;n .rt vu. iyiu.uiiimou, VOCPBCCnra- -ing to the advice ol their former masters, or the
tiiominant class in their respectiveStates. Poor, ignorant, without social position,and without any political training, or politicalhabits, they cannot expect to be independentvoters, ann f hn nnlo n,,n0i,n t i. j i . .. .j uuvmivu iu ud uei; uca IS,ia-:i-i thPV IbLb tho nHui'nu J I..1I . i. ...

v "ivriiu lunuw me uirec-tiondth- e

politicians of the South or the roll- -
uuiuns oi tne Pvorth r

1 do not in nnv onnan... fnnon ...l.n& iJ "j vimc TV nut is imiennegro sutlruee. or the abolition of all political
distinction between white mpn aud black orcolored men; but I protect against regardingtbe entrauchisement of the freed men ai anvCUarnr.tPP thnf Ihp nulin.ul l.t ...;n t.
puoiated or that the Confederate debt will not
ue assuiuea. ine adODtlon of your piatiorra, 1Mr. KdltOr. SPPm in ma h .!, f
dnr,linn . . . . 'yu"."" . "C . Yi "UUt:l S

nof.Vv Mnh?
Lr.. JJ " UKUUUS uave empnuu- - Ically repudiated. Graut universal amnesty, if 4ju win; x woum, n it naa aepeuded on me,eianted it in June. lfifiS inr hpphi-- h.guarantees first.

The ten States that eneaged in the Rebellionlost by their rebellion their status and rl 'htsand immundipi: na Rtnloa.. in. fha nnn. u...i-. . j v vuivu, uul iurxueir saKe, aud lor the sake of the Union, it is
ytrsuauie mat ihey oe restored as States in theUnion, on a footing of equality with the otherHtfltPfl. AS Rnnn na tinaciKfo inm-r.- ,, i

cided, not that they should give guarantees, butthat the Union should, prior to their restora-tion., PPftoitl .m..att.,.t4n 1- vvuniiiuuuuai guaran-
ties for llselt against the probability of a futurerebellion, whether North or South. East orWest. For this nnrnnap it Vine ! . i.

constitutional amendment, which several Statesnave aireauy ratined, wnicn the loyal people intheir late election have manifestly approved
find urhiph nHur.ro oil tl,n ct.... ..ln.1 .... '

the Constitutional amendment Is not perfect,but it is the best Coneress could devise. Letthat be ratified by three-fourt- h- of the twentv- -
81X Statfs in Ihp TTut nn on.l tliA.. 1..I . I."'"""i "u .u(rix 1LI IUL LA -
States rcoruanize under the amended Constitu- -
iioii, ana resume their vacant seats in the
Union.

Tho. HitinliTIni. ...... I.. 1 x Tv, (; VIPUOIT 111 1 11 IT UllllTIll 111C 1 1 L X
WOUld out If 11 InnkPrl tn thnlimt Wphnllinn
alnnp: hilt, it lnnt a tn thp tntin-- p uo nioll aa In Ilia
past, and is, perhaps, wi6e and just. Let the es

reconstruct themselves under an enabliag
act of Coneress, and come back; then you may
safely grant universal amnesty, and Congress
can remove, by a two-third- s vote of "both
Houses, the disability imposed, aud the last
traces of the Rebellion be obliterated. Impartial
Buli'iage will soon follow, and without marring
the symmetry of our National Constitution. At
any rate, let the Constitutional amendment be
Insisted on, and let not the public mind be dis-
tracted by any substitute, whether more or les
lavorable to the negro. I have the honor to be
jour obedient servant, 0. A. Brownson.

fclizabeth, N. J.. November 13, 18Cti.

hemarks by the Tribune.
I. Mr. Brownson queries whether we would

have impartial suffrage established by the
States, by Congress, or by Constitutional amend-
ment. We answer, by them all. We should
greatly prefer that tho good work would begin
with the States, North and South; but we do
not propose to stand on ceremony. We hold it
the true and vital interest of each State to
be just to her own people, and especially to her
laboring class. If only lor her own sake, and
without reference to anything but itself, we
hold that impartial suffrage should be promptly
adopted by each State, as a means of satisfying
her hitherto degraded population, and making
them contented members of the body politic,
ready and proud to do and dare in its defense!
Wa . k . ... ; ."ui nuiii iu ste inipaitiai sutirae pre-
sented to tho South ou the point of a con-
queror's sword. If the South were (o-da- an
independent na lion, with her blacks free webelieve her wiser statesmen would insist'their ouenfranchisement as a means ofher national strength, security, mauSS?

Mr. Brownson thinks impartial suffrage Sibe conceded to subserve a present iwithdrawn when that end .ui?We decidedly think otherw.se; but!
is a possibility of this, and the oar'e ponsiK
is a source ot uneasiness, weakness, and oeriiwhen every consideration demands tueof tranquillity and contentment, eToeciallv

secur-ni- g

at ihe South, wo insist that impart al tVi.rtrn
be im beaded in the Federal CoutUuuon ffiwill be tbe end of the controversy

2. Mr. Brownson objects that mu would mar lthe symmetry ot our Federal system wanswer tnat this objection comes too latewas urged-a- na with great speclousuesg-aJal- nstthe amendment abolishing slavery throughout
the Union. It was. undoubtedly, the rulothateach State should hx couclunvely the status other own people. It i so no longer Theliberties of every American citizen are nowcovered by the panoply ot the Federal Constitu-tion. The amendment we propose would havemaried the symmetry of the Constitution as itwas; it is needed to perlecl the symmetry nt thConstitution as it is. '

3. Mr. Brownson thinks that we shall ulti-
mately attain impartial sullrage if the pending
Constitutional amendment is adopted. 8o dowe. He is also favoruble to universal amnesty
and evidently thinks that not very distant!
Hete, again, we aree with him. So far as we
ditler, ii Ib maitilv because it seems to us most
important that the countiy should be harmo-
nized, the rights ol all classes established aud
secured, and all the States in Congress at the
earliest possible day. A grand, beneficent end
is In view; and we propose to go straight to itat onee. and have peace. The South needs
hundreds of milllous' worth of food, Imple-
ments, animals, Iraetals, etc. etc., to enable
her to rebuild all her waste plaices, employ all
her labor, and make a great crop next year.
And her prosperity is as essential to the North
on to herself. There Is no interest of either sec--

tion which Is not also the true ii.terest of theother. Now, then, sinoo It is plain that theblacks are at last to be enfranchised, and thatthe Southern whites are to be relieved of theirdisabilities incurred by the Rebellion, we pro-
pose lo march direotly and quicklv to the endplainly in view, and thus save the country fromseveral years more of turmoil, social anarchy
disorganized industry, and treneral unthrift andwietcbedness. And though we expect opposi-
tion from both extremes, we are confidentthat a majority oi the American people. Northand South alike, concur in this view, and thattheir number H rapilly increasing.

4. Mr. Brownson insists on that clause of thepending amendment wnicti pnarautces theNational and proscribes thejtebel dpbt. Mainly
because we wUh to leave no seeds of. futures nte, we concur in this. So we think thatclause of the pending amendment which assertsthe proper citizenship ol all our countrymen
shou d be maint-d- . It may cot be PRso'utlal:but it no harm, and will add to thegeneral feeling of security and peace.' Thewhole land pet-d-

s rest from strile and agitation.
inwlnt,a8; mosi wlse1' uitcrwoven theCivil Rights bill Into her ov,n code. OtherStates are preparing to follow. Let us have anend of all controversy concerning negroes audtheir lights, so as to be ready to bo about oarbusiness. If negroei are idle, thpy must gohungry and ragged; ir they steal, they must be

punished nut as negroes, but as men. It tbevhave not yet learned that "freedom rueansltree-do- m

to work," the winter lust coming on willteach tbem with a good many others-t- hut
w holesome lesson.

6. Mr. Brownson and we are not so far anirth",'?ni' to think aud It is the same withthe North and the South. Let us simply giveour common sense and better feelings fair play,and we shall soon come to a substantial agree-
ment. Mr. B.'s abstractions would have pre-
vented the abolition or, at least, the prohibi-JJ"- "

slavery; but abstractions did not savethe Union.

The Political Dead. Lock-- It Outcome.From the World.
The Democratic party. North and Smith hni.i

iue aey oi toe political situation. They are con-
scious of their strength, of their rpsnnnaiwut,.
and their duty. The political dead-loc- k will be
terminated by the Democratic Dartv. not hv
congress, not by the Republican nart. not i

the North. The North is able to
irom representation in Congress. It Is

impotent to govern the South after its own
ncsires. Nothing but self government is pos-
sible in these United States: and for Hip Nnrth
to govern the South, whether bv military dnmi.
cation, by territorial rule, pr indirectly through
iue imposition oi Constitutional amendmpnt
is ruin io ine nartv rtmi iindwi.L it m. .

J ""--"I.- . IH.ia II, illCRepublican nartv lino hppn vi, .!..... i. .
"T r. " v ' iu iukiaie elections in most ot the Northern SLatpaH,, l,... ,1 !....:." ,

l.",' "1" uuya""'lge 11 ! It IS

f 10 tpe Thirty-nint- h Congress
ii"-B- , uuu tne r ornetu. it is ah h m nmr

. . . .. ,I 1 llll Cflnua If nnn I i..-- v .v ,uu icniMaie to us neart s
muv.ui. ui wun wuat result ? it can accom-
plish everj thing except what it desires: tobend the South to its will by protracted denialof their representative rights, or by changes inthe Federal Constitution. That way its nWnruin lies; this way its path is hedged bvthirtepn
Mates, more than one-fourt- h the number everlikely to lorm the Union. The Republican
party control the maphinery by which Statesmay be lawlessly excluded Irom Congress, andevery hour that exclusion is prolonged under-
mines their own btrencth. The Democraticparty control the machinery by which Constitu-tional amendments are defeated. Besides theten excluded States which, led y Geomia willrcluse assent to the Rump's endmeuts,' andalone sullice to defeat them, Kentucky, Mary-lau- d,

and Delaware, States always loyal will
join in giving them their coup de grace.

The political situation is therefore a complete
dead-loc- k. This dead-loc- k, we repeat, cannotbe terminated by the North, nor by the Southnor by the Republican party. Sections are im-potent, aud sectional parties are Impotent, in asituation like this. The dead-loc- k will be termi-nated by a political party, tor it is a polit calstruggle; by a nationnl party, for the coutest in-cludes all parts of the nation; by the Demo-
cratic party North and South, which is the onlynational party; by means ot a compromiseiouncled on mutual concessions, siuce each ofthe iorces at dead-loc- k has a complete check-mate upon tbe other; by a compromise pro-poi-e- d

by the South, because the one-side- un-guaranteed, partisan proposal of tne North hasbeen or if ill be rejected by nearly one-ha- lf thePeople of theNoith aud all the people of theSouth; by a compromise acceptable to amaionty ot the people ol the South, and to a
majority ot the people of the North, the Derao-tiatiCipart- y,

namel3( which will thus and theu,a the only national party, as the only Unionparty, as the free-trad- touud currency, and
state-iulit- s party, recover its natural majoritythioughout the Unitea States.

Ibat the Democratic party of the North andsouth thus hold the key to the political situa-tion is perceived by their lately victoriousopponents. It is betrayed in their absurdly
clamorous cries, reiterated after every failure tomaterially oimiuish its formidable strength atthe North, that the Democratic party is shat-!- iis "'without a mission," isdeud." It is disclosed In their own failure to
""1"r"r,BUUU1 auviuing save tue fading passions. , .P.l VI U tl 1' It ;
7i... ' " uuiroBCu, mis consciousness
n.d nvatChaRd umoVau Given to the nation

m,n,
v

.y4 purty of the North and
iT i""""su even oy tne oreans of the
?ni'u,'&can-- Pa", in. their vigilance to watch

iu ubbvmo a iscuss, sometimes to mis- -
.viidcui. lug ieiiT.arivic nut fiih t.KAA
Ot Dpmnpri.tln nnim.. . 1. '' , . V,3ttuH
ao.oUr.Z- - ""wu, lOUl'lU ar.u oouto, m
7 l,a,"mt:t expressing, organlzius, and mould
llllL lie HRIIfi.rr.ptnrv On. i ..1 ..- J uum uihu tor I n Hpolitical pacibeatiou.

a weste;u democratic journal, the Chilines, and &n kiLafprti tha u,. t.. r.. L "- mu iivdiuii j. uxt. nave
mm uiuiier teutativeiv ratherthan positively, by negstives rather than affir-matives. Whereuyon follows a chorus of hulla- -

.1V1U au tJlc xvepuoucan press, as if the
eapiuuea to atoms andUOfd KVIIilla linitii. .Un..4.w wjoiaiiitiuK uouui some novel herenv

T our VVe8tern
L , contemporary

"Will the nennlp In tlm
serve to ihemselves their constitutional -- itrht tn
r;""" me quimui ttuou oi electors and thoeligibility of Derions to hold office" (both pro-posed to be taken away irom the people of theseveral States and given to Congress, by theRump amendments), "a power they have rh?ht.fully exercised from the origin of the Government to the preent time, or will they yieldup that power to tbe possession of a cantralized oligarchy in the National Capitol?

hese are the opposiug propositions from whichthere is no escape. There is uo other alterua--
"The people of Massachusetts have ever stead-fastly refused to allow the Southern and West-ern Mates to regulute, or in any way to inter"

fpre with their lot al institutions and policiesThey established impartial suffrage when thepeople In every other State were almost unani-mously opposed to it, They had the right todo so, and, in exerclslmr that right, neither thepeople m any other State nor the General Gov.
eminent had any right to interfere. This rightihe people of Massachusetts will never peace
lul'y yield. It is a right which belongs equallyto the people of Illinois, ol South Carolina andof every other State ot the republic. It U thisf'pht which the radical advocates of centraliza-tion propose to take away from the people ofthe States and transfer to the ceatral Govern-ment, in that resiect cbaneina our Governmentsystem Irom a republio of States to a centralized
decpotlsm." '

We tail to perceive here a political apoca-'JP8- e.

Unless we dream, this is cardinal, con-
stitutional, democratic doctrine a terse reitera-
tion of the argument with which Mr. Curtia
opened the late campaign in tnis State, and
dealt one of the heaviest blows to the Rump
amendments, which amendments assail thisdoctrine on every side.

Th Chicago limei goes on to recommend a
State convention ia Illinois, for the establish-- 1

ment of Imtiarttal suffrage there "by theblgliMt ami ;ouly authority whioti his a riehttofsiablish It the people of the State;" thuspiviiigapraotlcal exruiidlflcafcon of its aound
Stftte-ric- doctrine. . ,

TheJ lime expresses the further opinion that' there la no other way in which the people of
the several States can avert this blow, aimed attheir dearest rights, but by proceeding withoutdelay to exercise these rights, as Massachusetla
has done, by the eMabliBhmpnt ot impartial
suffrage." This opinion of the Timet, ho wever
is Mibject to its own remark in a preceding para-
graph : ' Tbe representatives ol South Carolinaor ot Massachusetts may understand, and doubt-
less do understand, tbe waiits and interehtj of
the people of their own State btterthsn the
irpiesentidives of Illinois or California know
them;" aud Is subject also to the criticism that
neither New York nor South Carolina, nor
Georgia nor Illinois, I1119 to fear or to avert any
blow from any quarter against tbe State right
to control suffrage whilst thirteen u more than
Hiia.lnn.lk ......V"' luui IU VI uiij-uii-

When Dogberry commanded his constables to
linmiiNilianif IImII . . n . . ... ...... If nnn n.1,AJwuiiii 1H.11U i 1 vadium turu. it una ttiiveil
biui, "How if they will not stop," and the reply
ot Doeberry was, "Then let them go in God's
name." However, iudged not harshly as the ex-
pedient ot political cowardice to save State rintsby voluntary surrpuder ot them, but Indeed
tul.lv aa a - n . f I ' - 1 ...!!.: 1 l ..

to the homogeneous and enlightened people of
a iiuuid iiii ireuiiiuieiinauou oi impartial
Butlraee to the people of Illinois aeems to us
sagacious and prudent, ami in the d rection
01 democratic freedom and equality; but of
that tne people of Illinois will judge for them-
selves.

The Boston Post, too, which has perceive! tho
bcnetiis ot ImpartiHl suffrage in Massachusetts,
"bused on citizenship, taxation, and a certain
dpgree of intelligence." "would be clad to see it
adopted by every State In the Union," because

a rule or that sort is too flruily fixed in justice
and equality to be shaken."

"But adoption Is another matter from enforce-
ment. We are at perfect liberty to discuss this
matter within those limits by which our own
political power is bounded; and we may set
forth aa noble illustration of our oonvictiona as
a local example will admit; but it is not "llowed
lis to combine in Congress to compel other
States to follow that example, though, it were
the perfection of reason in Itself and the ne plus
ultra of justice and morality."

Had the Republican press before tho elections
only siven currency, as we repeatedly and in
vain challcneed them to do, to such arguments
as these tor the Democratic doctrine of a State's
rlgbt to control its suffrage, such arguments
as these againnt tbe Rump's amendments, which
propose to bribe and bully and control the
States in their exercise of luis light, such illus-
trations as these ot fidelity to tho spirit as wellas the letter ol our constitutional obligations,
one towards another, then possibly those elec-
tions might have had a diOercnt result It Is
fortunate that they now circulate widely in
such unwonted place, both because it is a
leaven of truth among the Republican masses,
and because it piepares the way lor the final
plan of pacification, which they help to form,
and with which the Democratic party will
unclose our political dead-loc- k aud open our
political future.

We desire to be excused for adducing fur-
ther evidence that tbe Democratic party North
and South hold the key to tne political future,
in the manner in which our own contributionsto the result have been received by the Repub-
lican press. They have not, indeed, been wel-
comed with joyful acclamations, such as salute
tho birth or the entrance ot an t

upon the sovereignty ol his .dominions; nor
heralded as the preliminary fissures of a comingcataclysm; they seem rather to have won theirway to geueral assent.

Last week we remarked : "When the Southern
orates have all rejected the amendment as tney
certainly will and have thereby demonstrated
that they are masters of tne situation so far as
that measure is coiceined, we trust they will,
by some method of joint action, make a counter
proposition. Tho possibility of their doing this
could m no way be bo completely frustrated as
by the blustering, threatening tone of the Times
and Mcening font, which keep telling the people
pi the 8oth that it they do not ratify the pend-ing amendment they will be lorccd to submit to
ROI11P I h 1 n C7 a nrnnl ilnul. wnvL.ri i.k.u ..v trviou. vOu- -
cessions may ba offered which could never be
exionea; ana we nope that lustcad ot Intruding
further impertinpnt advice, backed- - by insoleu't
and Irritating threats, the Republicans maytemper their barren victory with moderation,
and allow the South a little interval for calmreflection and spontaneous action."

We need point to. no stronger proof of theposition of the Democratic party than the factthat tbe New Kcrk Times now has ceased itsminatory language, contemplates now the sum-mary rejection of the Constitutional imnnrf.
meilt.. and sn tnr frnm Ihroiliiniiii. ik. u...i.- nvmut lilt ovumwith "something a great deal worse," awaits its

vviuiiivji yiuijusiwuu. w un respectful patience
It Bfl J 8

Kr. Ui..,..wU, uvnurn. iuebouth febould not content itself with a summary
--.uv. puuivnuoi, buiiuu rejection ot ine UOnstltU-tiona-i

amendment. I( tha f
unacceptable, it should suggest others."

--Presently the Republican party will learn thatneither the Slate richt m
the right of representation in Congress, will theDemocratic party ot the South or the North
permit to ue regaraeti as anything less than arikht. or sutler tn he mnrin the i,h;t ......
ol any trade, negotiation, compromise, or con- -. .. .npOQ.n.i nkal.ua. lut..., itt uuia III. tt uttb (U7t Ut) I O 111 D TO IU l.SC (1
and what can be conceded it will be time
euougn to state wnen tne Rump Congress per-
ceives the present dead-lock- , and desires release
ffATIi .
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